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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: Paddington W2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 7 May 2011 3.oopm
Duration of Visit: 1hour 10min
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Invasian Asian Escorts London
Website: https://invasianescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07920156455

The Premises:

 A ground floor flat on a street well known for its small independent hotels, easy to find,clean , safe.
Tiffany shares the flat with another girl but I saw no one,private,comfortable.

Usual entry phone access,press the right number and you're in.

The Lady:

 A tall,say 5' 7'' thai girl,slim athletical figure , I wouldn't like to guess her age,had me beat on that
one.

Large ,enhanced breasts, shoulder lenth hair, shaven between her legs. A small tattoo on her wrist
visible on her website pics, as always with this agency she was the girl featured on their website in
up to date model like photos.

She was wearing the same red shoes you can see online and a thin white skimpy baby doll type top
with thin white panties,she encouraged me to slide slowly down her legs. Lovely.

The Story:

  Tiffany is full of surprises,you may get more than you expect if you pay her a visit.

You know when you were a kid and your mum took you into the sweet shop and you had been
waiting for it all week,and now you're confronted with all the goodies,the chocolate bars the ice
creams,your eyes run along the sweet display trying to take it all in.Mum is saying " come on hurry
up choose, "

You go for the 5p Lucky bag because you know although it contains all the usual sweets,there may
be something of a surprise at the bottom off the bag. You can't wait to get it open...

That's Tiffany,she will surprise you.

Tiffany did all the talking in the begining,no introductions,she gave me a glass of orange,asked for
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her money,and she insisted that she undressed me and asked me to slowly undress her as we
prepared for the bath.

Tiffany had the bath ready,a sure sign of a good time to come. The bath looked inviting. I slipped in
. Tiffany took her position. When she lifted my lower body onto her knees to prepare for a blow job
and sprayed water from the hand held shower head to get the soap off my cock,I knew then she
had a lot of experience in assisted bathing. I will say one of the best shared baths I have had here
in London.

She told me later some guys climax there in the bath,and I could see why as she brought her
breasts to envelope my cock and massage the tip with her nipples.Then press her soapy pussy
alomg my legs,each leg in turn. She is an artist.

She insisted in drying me telling me I was paying for her service and no way would I have to do
anything for nyself.

I lay on her bed,I remember at this point I had hardly touched her and we had not even kissed,I had
been so fixated on watching her work. She got her head down between my legs and gave a
prolonged rimming and ball sucking [ not licking,but sucking where she takes each of your balls into
her mouth sucking strongly] What a feeling,and her rimming is done also not by licking,so much as
flicking her tongue around the sensitive spot.

I was content to lay there the rest of the afternoon..

But...

The excitement overpowered me and I pulled her up to me for some kissing with tongues
playing,me licking her lips and face, and the sliding underneath her to kiss her pussy looking up at
her,her breasts falling down above me. And all this time she never once let go of my
cock,continualy stroking softly and then I was cumming,the excitement had got to me.I tried to pull
her hand away,but too late, I erupted into her hand.

"take a rest ",she said ,and left the room presumedly to wash my sperm from her fingers. She
returned and insisted she gave me a relaxing massage.

I started to get hard again.

" I came here to have sex not a massage," I said, turning over to face her.

" there's not much time left, do you think you can come again in 10 minutes "

" yes , " I said,surprising myself now.

" so you think you can fuck? ", she said bringing out a condom and covering me.

" do you want to fuck like this ? " she continued, riding me cowgirl her breasts in my face,

" or you want to fuck like this ? " she said laying back on her hands so I could see myself going in
and out of her pussy,

" or you like to fuck like this? ", squatting over me her legs open wide,pulled right back so I could
relish watching her pussy go up and down over my cock.

" come on tell me, you want to fuck in doggy,? tell me what you want,my pussy can squeeze you
tight make you come when I want "
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" yes, doggy", I managed to gasp.

Tiffany had now turned into an agressive sex machine pumping faster. She spun herself round into
doggy position and pulled me into her and held onto my balls as I rammed into her from behind,her
head down into her bedsheets.

I came a second time,I found it hard to believe as I'm usually a one pop man in a one hour visit.
Tiffany had managed,without trying too hard,to get me to do what I thought I couldn't do anymore. I
was in shock and bewildered and had to look into the condom to be sure the thick white liquid was
there.

It was.

" sorry ,had to rush you", she says and she dresses me in record time,pulling on my
trousers,zipping me up, getting my shoes on, handing me my jacket.

" have another customer in 10 minutes", her phone already ringing. We were 10 minutes overtime
now. ... I bundled myself out of her door and almost collided with a guy who was coming along the
entrance hall [ a tenant not a punter ]he looked back over his shoulder to see if I was still on my
feet. I was ,but only just.

Later ,while sitting on the bus going down Park lane,I wondered just how much it would cost,to pay
this bus driver to turn this bus around and head back up the Edgeware road ,back to Tiffanys' sweet
shop as there were more delights I hadn't discovered yet,more surprises I had yet to get my hands
on.....

--------------------------

A note in favour of the agency,

I was recommended to see Tiffany by Aisha who advised me not to take my initial choice, I like this
agency , they don't just send you to see any girl,they only send you to visit the lady that is right for
you.

As the reception texted me later, " personally,I don't know why you haven't seen her before, ? she
has the best dress sense of all our girls " 
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